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EDITOR’S WELCOME
Olga Janssen pragmatic@ncpr.org.uk
In this issue we aim to inspire more cancer patients and carers
to get involved in peer review. Our DVD is promoted below
and on page 3 we answer your questions. The column ‘Web
Bits’ gives you some tips on good cancer sites.
Our feature on colorectal cancer on page 2 summarises
national peer review findings. We plan to report on other
cancers in later issues.
In “Not just a tick in the box” Yorkshire Partnership colleagues
advocate having system with ‘a personal touch’. And Ruth
Howkins, Deputy National Coordinator for Cancer Peer
Review, gets passionate in the PRagmatic interview.

Maggie’s Cancer Caring Centre, London - Dave Ardron

Please send us your views and contributions for issue no 4.
Copy deadline is 1 September 2009.

ARE YOU FOR PEER REVIEW?
The Maggie’s Cancer Caring Centre in London, designed by
the internationally renowned architect Richard Rogers,
provided a stunning setting for filming the DVD “Are you
for peer review?” A group of enthusiasts - cancer patients,
carers, managers and a consultant - put together this
resource to help recruit and train more patients and carers
to review NHS cancer services in England. They hope the
DVD will inspire you to get involved. Further details from
your cancer network, or pragmatic@ncpr.org.uk
One of the film’s participants, Joan White, cancer patient and carer,
told us why she’s an enthusiast.
“I’ve benefited from the prompt expertise of a range of health
professionals and I found peer reviewing a chance to give something
back to the NHS. It’s both exhilarating and challenging. And it’s an
opportunity to participate in true teamwork.

teams (MDTs) to flourish. This common goal overcomes any
differences in profession, experience or background. Team unity
enables us to carry out real peer-to-peer review, as there is genuine
equality across the table.
This ethos fosters another strength of peer review: its developmental
character. It aims to encourage improvement and roll out good
practice.
If you want to improve services for patients and carers who come
after you, here is your opportunity. You are able to see the patient
journey in its entirety and you can ask questions that the health
professionals cannot ask. There is also a bonus: you learn a great
deal which you can carry forward into the wider field of patient
involvement.”

“If you want to improve services for patients
and carers who come after you, here is your
opportunity.”
As a user reviewer, I have never found anything but acceptance and
appreciation from health professionals in the team. We work to the
same end: to develop cancer services and enable multidisciplinary

DVD participants take a break - Dave Ardron

HOW GOOD ARE COLORECTAL
CANCER SERVICES?
the story from peer reviews
Compiled by Olga Janssen, editor, from a report by Sue Knights, Acting Senior Analyst, National Cancer Peer Review

Peer review assesses NHS cancer services across England and reports on national findings. This was the
emerging picture in reports on colorectal services.

Good practice and service
improvements
The following report findings for May
2007 to June 2008 came after the
introduction of updated peer review
“measures” ( i.e. national standards).
Reviews found:
• bowel screening programmes that are
well integrated into the service
• excellent examples of colorectal
cancer nurse specialist services
• pre-operative guidance for patients
with stomas, resulting in shorter
hospital stays

“excellent examples of
colorectal cancer nurse

volume of activity. Anal and rectal cancer are
rare by comparison with bowel cancer.
• The configuration, pathways and guidelines
for both anal and early rectal cancer were
still ill defined, or at an early stage of
development in many networks.
Anticipated referral was not always taking
place to designated Specialised Liver
Resection Multidisciplinary Teams (MDTs).
• Diagnostic provision was variable; 40% of
localities did not have provision or facilities
for a rectal endosonography service.
• 14 teams of 170 nationally had clinical
oncology attendance at MDTs of 50% or
less of meetings.
• Although cancer nurse specialist (CNS)
membership and attendance was good,
many reports noted overstretched CNSs
with high workloads.

• There was 79% compliance nationally with
agreed guidelines on management of
surgical emergencies; however there was
an issue regarding the speed of handover
to the care of the designated MDT.

“improvement in many
areas which are important
to patients”
• The requirement of an MDT to discuss 60
or more new cases per year had an overall
national compliance of 95%, whereas the
requirement for 20 or more operative
procedures per core individual surgical
member per year proved more challenging,
with an overall national compliance of
74%.

specialist services”
Reviews conducted between May 2007 and June 2008

• an enhanced recovery programme for
patients, with daily telephone follow
up after discharge.
When compared with the three year
period 2004 to 2007, performance
against established measures showed
improvement in many areas which are
important to patients:
• better key worker provision
• better attention to the patient
experience
• better implementation of patient
choice
• better implementation of service
improvement.

Room for improvement in
some aspects
The complexity of provision, and very
high standards necessary for achieving
a 100% compliant service in a peer
review, is revealed in the following
headline findings. Figures given below
need to be seen in the context of the

170 teams were reviewed against the 2D-200 measures (Colorectal MDTs); 7 teams were reviewed against
the 2D-300 measures (Stand alone liver resection MDTs) and 16 teams against the 2F-300 measures
(Additional Measures for Specialist Pancreatic MDT which is being put forward for review also as a Liver
Resection MDT).

WEB BITS
The guidance “Virtual Resource for the
World Wide Web”, is a mine of sensible
advice for navigating the internet and
locating useful websites.
Dave Ardron, chair of the Consumer
Liaison Group for the National Cancer
Research Network compiled the
guidance, available from
PRagmatic@ncpr.org.uk.
Here are some extracts:
Cancer Backup
Over 6,000 pages of up-to-date cancer
information, practical advice and support.
http://www.cancerbackup.org.uk/Home

Cancer Journey
An information signposting service for anyone
affected by any type of cancer. Details of
hundreds of organizations offering support
and advice on all aspects.
http://www.cancerjourney.org.uk
Cancer Research UK (CRUK)
A massive and very informative website.
Material is checked and corroborated, and can
be taken as reputable. Not necessarily the
same as correct, but not bad.
http://www.cancerresearchuk.org
Cancer Help
Cancerhelp is CRUK’s public information arm.
It includes information in plain English on the
cancer research trials being carried out in the
UK.
http://www.cancerhelp.org.uk

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Ruth Howkins, Deputy National Coordinator for
Cancer Peer Review, answers your questions.
Should peer review make patients feel safer
about the service they are receiving?

North, Central, London and South - manage
the process at a local level.

From T. Preston of Cornwall
Yes. We take particular care to ensure the
service is safe. We alert the hospital in those
rare instances where we detect a serious risk
that requires immediate rectifying action.

What is peer review?
From W. Thompson of Bedford
It’s a national scheme for assessing and
improving the quality of NHS cancer services.
Peer review is an integral part of the Cancer
Reform Strategy (2007).

Why is it called peer review?
From S. Tring of Cheshire
We use experts in the same field, who are
qualified and able to take an impartial view.

Why is the peer review process changing?
From M. Norton of Derby
We wanted to continue our focus on delivering
high quality services, but also encourage the
continuing development of leadership, self
regulation and governance, in line with current
health policy. So we’ve adopted an annual self
assessment process, supported by a targeted
visit programme. That way we will have more
up-to-date information to support patient
choice and the commissioning of services.

Who manages peer review?
For example, where possible, a surgeon would
assess the surgical contribution. Peer reviewers
- whether they be NHS employed or patient or
carer reviewers - are often judged best able to
acknowledge the significance of good practices
and areas where changes or service
improvement may be necessary.

From S. Perkins of Birmingham
The programme is governed by the National
Cancer Peer Review Steering Group. We have a
national Programme Director, Stephen Parsons,
who is a member of the National Cancer
Action Team. Four zonal coordinating teams -

How do I become a patient or carer peer
reviewer and will I need training?
From I. Stanton of Harrogate
You will need to complete a short application
form, available on our website:
www.cquins.nhs.uk and have this signed off by
someone in your cancer network office.
We provide two days’ training: a “preparatory
day” for user reviewers and a day with
healthcare professionals and users together.

What does a user reviewer do?
From P. Jones of Norfolk
As a user, you are fully integrated into the
reviewing team. You will be: looking at specific
aspects of the patient and carer experience;
participating in meetings with cancer multidisciplinary teams; and contributing to reports
on the quality of services measured against
national criteria.

PRAGMATIC INTERVIEWS RUTH HOWKINS
What got you involved in peer
review?
I had implemented quality assurance systems
as an engineer and in education
programmes, including for the Department
of Health. Due to the high incidence of
cancer in my own family, I was able to
personally relate to Cancer Peer Review. I
believe peer review makes a difference to the
quality of cancer services.

What’s your remit as the Deputy
National Coordinator?
I see myself as project manager: making it
happen. The national coordinator has a
strategic role. I have more of an operational
role, implementing the strategy.

What are you most proud of
achieving in the last four years?
People are now aware of the Improving
Outcomes Guidance (IOG). I see it in the
improved service my relatives have received.
It’s encouraging too to see the sheer number
of multidisciplinary teams now established,

and there are more cancer nurse specialists
and allied health professionals.

“Blood, sweat, tears. I give
it my all, body and soul.”
Any disappointments?
More frustration than disappointment. Lack
of strategic decision-making damages the
NHS. It’s very slow. It makes for bad
management and paralyses processes.

Any surprises?
Yes, I was surprised at how well user
involvement went. I thought it would be
more difficult to break healthcare
professionals’ fear that patients and carers
would not be mature enough. But that
barrier didn’t exist.

What has been the impact of user
involvement?
We’re getting better questioning from users

now. And it’s not a “them and us” scenario.
I think the slogan “Britain against Cancer”
sums up our united approach.

What are your hopes for the new style
peer review?
I hope it brings a cultural change to quality
assurance, so that it becomes a continuous,
internal process, with everyone accountable
for their own quality of service. We need that
if we are to have a quality NHS.

And your hopes for the future of user
involvement?
I’d like to see it as an automatic given that
you must take on board service users’ views
at every level. And patient choice shouldn’t
be a special deal; it should just be how it is.

Sum yourself up in three words.
“Blood, sweat, tears.” I give it my all, body
and soul.

NOT JUST A TICK IN THE BOX
Colin Sloane, User Involvement Facilitator (UIF) at the Yorkshire Cancer Network (YCN),
Hugh Butcher, Co-chair of the Network’s User Partnership Group (UPG)

Yorkshire Cancer Network’s formula for
making user involvement work is a
systematic approach, backed by a personal
touch for recruitment, training and support.

The good news is that “user
involvement” of patients and carers in
the planning and delivery of cancer
services is moving from periphery to
mainstream. But success often brings
with it challenges - one of which is
ensuring that there is a sufficient pool of
confident, skilled, and effective service
users willing to take on demanding roles.
Service users are working alongside
health professionals in an ever-wider
range of settings, for example in:
• Network tumour site groups, to
improve clinical outcomes
• Service improvement groups, for
example to strengthen supportive care
• Management groups, to run cancer
care and information centres
• Locality cancer implementation teams,
to coordinate hospital trusts’ delivery of
cancer services
• Commissioning committees, to ensure
the user voice influences funding
priorities
• Peer reviewing teams, to assure and
enhance the quality of services.

Hugh Butcher

The emphasis is on a personal touch,
underscored by systematic planning and
action.

Recruitment
Planned actions have included:
• Using the Macmillan opportunities
exchange: 5 members recruited
• Use of local media - patient stories in
the press; radio interviews: 3 new
recruits to a user group
• A recruitment DVD in the making
• Encouraging clinical nurse specialists to
tell patients about our UPGs
• Asking respondents to our recent
patient experience survey if they would
like to join a UPG.
The ‘personal touch’ involves the User
Involvement Facilitator (UIF) making
immediate ’phone contact with those
who express interest for an informal chat.

“success often brings

Training for users on internal validation
panels for peer review is about to start.
A personal touch is emphasised: we try to
start from the point ‘where the leaner is’;
and we prefer participatory learning and
group discussions to formal
presentations.

Support
We have produced two reference
guides:
• A well-received, revised version of the
YCN UPG Welcome Pack
• A Network Site Specific and Cross
Cutting Groups (NSSG/NCCG)
Handbook - to support service user
members representing on those groups.

with it challenges”

“user involvement … is

This is followed up with a face-to-face
meeting with the UIF and the UPG CoChairs to introduce the work of the
Group, and explore the idea of user
involvement. At this meeting the support
and training needs of each new member
are discussed and recorded.

moving from periphery

Training

to mainstream”

In the past year, our programme has
included:

To ensure meaningful user engagement
in these activities, we have set up a
“Recruitment, Training and Support
Group”, which reports to the UPG.

CancerVoices ‘Making a Difference’
courses
• Two Network Site Specific Group
(NSSG) training events for service users
• Updating/training sessions within
regular partnership meetings.

A buddy system for new members to the
YCN UPG - matching new members with
experienced members for mutual support
- provides the personalised approach.

“we prefer participatory
learning and group
discussions to formal
presentations”

• Good completion rates on two
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